
Unsurpassed andllnequalle
In Price, Quality and Workmanship,

Are the suits, parts of suits and overcoats made out of fashionable

orsteds, Cassinieres, Corkscrews,
Clieviots, &c, &c,

AT

GLAUSS & BROTHER'
Merchant Taibrng Emporium,

ItAWii. St., LisuioiiToar.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best make
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Caps, Neckwear, &c,

rOPrOSITE L. S. DEPOT,S(r

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa,,
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, &d

teens, Prints, Ginghams, MarSfffiCS. Seersuckers anc
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware,Glasswaie
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and T eady
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can bt

bought for at any other general store in this vicinity..

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in greiv
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

.Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices iully as low as tin
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the piici.
.has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general swv
in this section. Call and be convinced. Kespctfully,

July23-8Tl- y &M0S &EIGEL.

EBEH

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

NEW METHODS !

Having purchased the entire stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures 01

Samuel Seiler, we are prepared to supply his old customers pwI

all who wish to avail themselves of the ges we offer in tin-shap-

of Low Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations,
eta, with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime.
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Hoofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs- -

We propose to our rooms at once, and then will largely increase on
itock. A cordial invitation is extended to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

Closing Out at Cost.

Bargains for You.

On account of ropidly failing health the undersigned will closi

out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Gentsiadies&Children
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and reople win

wisely tnke-advantag-e of this closin? out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEI
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

-- IS FOR

s Shoes

great

J. L. GABEL'S
HEADQUARTERS

r.u ji

GENEKAL HARDWAB H

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Big

Don't

Bank Street, Lebighton, Pa.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Are We To Bare Another War?
Soruu political piopliets aver that wt

shall, lie that as ll may, the battle waged

by medical sclenco against tllseaie will
never cease until we arrive at that Utopian
epoch when (he human family shall cease

in he aflllctrd nlth bodily ailments. One
nf the potent weapors which the armory
of medicine furnishes, is flostetlcr's
Stomach Hitter?, which Is of special utility
as a family remedy, as it Is adapted to ihe
immediate relief and ultimate curs of thost
iltsordeis of the stomach, liver and bowels
which are of couiuionost occurrence, In
digestion, lillllousliess and constipation are
inseparable companions, and these ailments
.ire completely eradicated by the Hitters.
Uul the remedial scope of this superlative
I wholesome and senlal medicine lakes in
also nervous ailments, rheumatism and
kidney troubles; its action In these, as In
he other complaints, beinc cuuiacteiizeil

by uueaualed thorouphness.

The Cow Stable-T-

many fall to realize the Importance
of light and good air in tlie stable when
cows are to be kept. To be sure there are
holes and cracks enough In many tables' t

Ive plenty of air, and loo much for tin
comfort of the cows, but when the stable
Is made warm some kind-hearte- d mei
think- ihey lmve done enough. It is no
so. Make the stablo wars and coaifoii
able, but have light and air, too. At night
shutters may' he placed at the windows II

desired, but have some ventilation, es
pecially at nlfibt, when every ihlnit it
shut up.

iriiatover contributes to the health and
ciuifort of farm stock adds to the profit ol
tlie owner. It is especially important tc

secuie good ventllatlcti for dally cattle, ful
ihe milk is contaminated by foul odoi
both before and after it is taketf from tin
eow. Unless tb r.ows have pure air li
breatne, it tna be expected that the buttei
made from their milk will show tue ill
fleets of Impure ulr.
Notonlj is milk contaminated, bat the

hri'lh of the, cows is affected by bail I

ventilated quarters. Iu proof of this we

ulve itie follow Ing Instance:
A farmer was complaining of th

severe losses he had expetlenced year after
year among his milch cattle. On visltluu
his farm It was found that the stable was
a veritable Black Hole. It was so low

that one could not stand upright in it,

As the hay-lo- ft was above the cow-hou-

had been made low in order that more
storage for hay could be provided. The,
only light was from one pane of glass,
about a foot square, and the milking uight
and morning, bo.h summer and w Inter,
had to be done by candle-ligh- t. The otilj
venthalion was b the door when open,
but of course this glyes no distribution of
air. Year after year he had lost one 01

more cows, and on opening them the
stomachs presented i ho appearance of be-

ing pitted, as though the cows had suffered
from small-Do- There was no hesitation
in attributing the losses to the condition
of the stable. The tenant then made a
representation to his landlord, who saw
the force of it. Light was broken in.
Ventilation given, the celling raised and
tho deaths ceased. Several years havo now
elapsed, and there has been no recurrence
of the former mortality f and this proves
conclusively that animals require the same
attention as to matter of hygiene, if they
are to do well, as do the human fitmll
If the management of animals but approxi-
mated the rules of health wo lay down foi
ourselves, a vast annual sum would be
savjd to tho farmers of the Uulted
States,1'

As the season for stabling cattle Is here,
it behooves tho dairymen to see that all
needed changes to give light and air to
his cows be made at once. It will tut
cost much, andlhe promoted comfort ami
health of the cows will more than repaj
tor the outlat of lime and money. Utvt-h-

cows warm, light and airy quarters
jou will not regret it.

& Saft Investment- -

is one winch is guaranteed lo bring you
tisfactory roMull, or in cae of failure i

I'oturn of purchase price. On tins t.nle

Ian you can buy from our advertise
LViifcgist a bottle of Dr. King's New Die-

siveryfor Consumption. It is guaranteed
,o bring relief in every case, when used foi

my affection of the throat, lungs or chesi,
ncli as consumption, inflamnulion of lunj
ironcliilts, iitlhina, whooping cough croui',
tc, etc. It is pleusunt and iigrecahlc t

uste, perfectly safe, and can always be de
ended upon. Trial bottles free at T. 1)

ihomusi' Drug Store.

lioui'j and 'arm.
Coffee is Improved by kceptnjz in n

oul, dry place, but loses lis ltavor If kep
uig afiui browning.

A raised cenler-plec- o of mixed rulti

i an appropriate and delicious desseil (

.tell as handsome ornament to the, table.
-- German Puffs: Two cups sneet milk.

cups flour, three eggs and a pinch ot
..ilt. Mix well and bake quick.

A faded carpel will get a somewlu
imvv luster by putting a oi
Virlts of tmi uuline in a basin of water
,ud keepiug the broom wet with It wliiU

eepliig.
ay enouih meat for your own use.

cllln.t fat hug: and cattle In the fall aiiu
luylng dacou and corned beef during the
tprlug aud summer is uot good ecuuo
uy.

Smut Is a deadly poison. Many 1 1

uir best cattle die every uutuinu and wHi-e- r

from the smut taken Into the stomach
iv eating com stalks. Before feeding coin
tialks to cattle they should he carefully

alw ij,
To the provident farmer who is well

prepared for It the winter season Is yaa
lou, but to the shiftless neighbor,, a sea
on which brings much work to be done
inder most unfavorable conditions, lo be
iiietvcd as iny thing rather than recrea
tion.

Sugar Pie: Lino a ple-dls- h with good
crust, aud fill s full with light
orowo or medium brown sugar. Then
our over It half a tcacupful of sweet
ream or milk, or s of a cupful, if
he plate ba larce. Flavor with cinnamon,
uid bake In rather a quick oven.

, The sanitary press Is discussing the
advantace and disadvantage of having
rees near a house. The general conch --

lon is that no tree shauld he plat ted
nearer to house than iu own length vhi n
ull grown. Trees i ot inly moisten th

air above them, but the earth also. Sun-abln-

should haye access to a house ot tU
UU14J. .

My Poor Back !

Tint poor back " is held responsible for more than Its share of the sufferings of
mankind. If your dog bites a man who kicks it, do you blame the dog? On the same
principle the kidneys utter their protest
resulting Constipation. 1 hese force them
system Of the poisons which are the
blood. Then the sufferer says the
eased. "Not yet " but they will
the blood purified, and the constipation
of kidney troubles, and Palne's Celery
With its tonic, purifying, and laxative
kidneys, making it almost infallible in
neys. If your hopes of cure have not

it gives health to complain poor

WELLS, RICHARDSON Proprietors,
BURLINGTON,

It satisfies

TRY tnE HOW.

SB
5 for

Sjld
for

do

and

alt

oold Druggists.

& CO.,

eecry timo. Jgg
CtSr
31.00.

OTfrytThers.or
prioo.

TRAIN SEUVI'

We

&2
"their

Paper

For and nil mddon, slurp, or
or of nrerr

Idnd. of fresh nop-- hemlock and
plno balsam combined. It is wonderful

fr of the Hop Co.i

PLAIN FANCY

Bill Heads

Heads
Letter-Head- s

Statements,

Envelopes,

Prcgrammcs,

Price Lists,

nervousness,
extraordinary

strengthened,

strengthens

Illustrated

Note

QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN

SOOTHING,

CURATIVE STRENGTHENING- -

proprtcton,

AND

new nnd us to
all Job in the ant exd
low

of Dlseaso
A I

MICUOMES tlie C'uusu ot all
KILLlilt

Iltlls the

Wonderful Tniilti and
Illood I'llrillrr.

Ths effieaovef tha Mlcrnha lriUnr In nt pr,n.
Bnmptlon hu been bo ell ctn!lj hat wo
are ju'tiaed in elalmins f ponfre Leyund
tnose ol iy mliciit known. We do ai cialu for it
mtractuoan power in o,ms ao far thatu but we rta claim that It will rare any case
Jhere lunjrfl are not more than half gone. Persona
with poor appntite. weak and debilitated will findlt the
beat tonio. one ue It. those
wh i have auSered for yeara with incurable chronic di.eaaos. Microbes or irerra s are causes of disease. The
medl thit wlU germs and at the same ttzno
cure the la the one to use,

only In one gallon stone jugs. Price .

euiScleat to laat about one month. Oheapt wltmn the
reach of alL Physician of 7 years eiperience in
ehargeof omoe. Send for circular and
Wm. Microbe KUIer, tfc

Tl I

I had a very Bad Cold,
and got a liottlo of

Dr. Seth CoUglt
Killer,

and it helped me at once-I- t
will all it Is leconi-uieude- d

to do.
Win. 1. Alverson.

Druegists, 2Jc., SOc., and $1.00.

coast

n:

M

against impure

Pnlneo

Runs

courses
Dakota.

blood,
to work in ridding

result of effete matter retained in
back are dl- -

be unless nerves are
These are

effect, it weak
all diseases of kid.

been realized, Fainc's Com- -

pound; perfect who of backs."

milled

ny Send

bsck&che,
pains voskneanea

Virtues

and

t'tmaturt PLASTEP

ctirine

livery ahould

patient

Print

MY

out
one of

m e genutnt gooit.

of

Sale Bills

&c.''

New presses, excellent facilities enable d
Work, best style,

prices. orders receive

"GAMO! ADVOCATE"
ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Successful Trcalman)

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY
Ulsensn.

yilltluiiJittecafe,
TriMTtstrMStJiltit. Microbe.

Suoeessful Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh,

Consumption,
Malaria,

demonstrated
ritematlre

cure
impwetble.

the

particularly

iue kill the

the information,
Radam's

ej

Arnold's

rlo

Branch,

Knnllninr.

aches;

Compound

curing
Celery

VERMONT.

Bronchitis,

Boston,

Blanks all Kinds

Wedding Stationery
Business Cards,

Shipping Tags

Tickets,

Circulars.

type
taraordimm

immediate attention.

JOB
Pa.

Rheumatism.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM.

I

Pain

Imation,
Ilznls

o t

laud
HAY-FEVE- R TRY CURE.
A nartlcle applied nostril N agree-nhte- .

oO at dnicelsts : bv inull.rei:lS'
tcred, CO cents. ELY UKOS., W street.

Yorlt. sepU3-wl- 8

13 "WEEKS.
rOLICE ba miilrd,

cureiy wraiped, to hci, In tho
cd Stales f, three months on of

One Dollar.
'

discount to pustmRS'ers,
agents Sitmple copies
AddrcBS all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
30,18S5-l- y Sqcxrk, N. Y

DWACQtJAiriTCD WITH TUB GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOUIfTHYr-'WIL- I, OBTAIM
MUCH VALUABLE IITFOItfilATIOII MOM A STUDY OF OF

TUE GREAT KOCH ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Ryu.)

Its main llnoo, branohan and extensions went, northwoet and Douthv7rst
. includo Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa, Mollno, Boob In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, OcUaloosa, WcstLiborty, lovra
City. DeBMoinsB, KnosviUp, Wlntorsct, Audubon, Guthiio
Contro, and Counoll Blufls In IOWA Minnrapolio Bt. in MIIINC
bota wntertown uious m uaiiatin.Tronton, Cameron,

HIS30IjBI-Beivtrj- c". Falrbury, and Nolsori
BolloviUo, Norton,

St. Joseph, and Kansas City in
in NEBRASKA Uorton. Topoka, Hutchlneon.
tADO. Traversoo vast of rich tannlBnr (rrczlurr lands.cilordlncr facilities of lntorcommunlcation to older States and to

t.orj-n- s and. citloa Southorn Nebraslca, Kansas,
Mosioo, Indian ,

and trans-ocean- ic seaports.

Bprmirs,

nnd

dallv and
and

Ohnlr and

nnd
tho

the
the

the
the

tlie
quickly,

also the
the nerves

try

for

loxivs, aruiiuii wunu,

BACK!

pr

Ball

kinds of

t,aPtalp,

Wichita,

Territory,

uarc.

,

California,

SOLID FAST VESTIGULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Coaches leaennff all competltoro in eplondop cf equipment

of accommodations run through doily botwoon Chicago
uenvor Piifthio. tsimnor iuvuiMii'-iuisN-

between Chicatro
botweon Chicago Kansas Cltv. Elegant

(ITItBKI.

removes them

Warren

mailed

Fkinslin

uioepinnr
Ijojio uuv,slons doily, of routoa and from 8alt

Now

Ancolos, Di"?(ro, San Francisco, and Intei-vonlnf- f localltie
prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAEVJQU3 ALBERT LEA
superbly

rmnlln Rt. Paul.

In

to

huntlnff and flshtnsr fnrounda of Northwoat.through
and

causes

thoi$
HOP

Cleanses thcNasa

and

the

the

ensss

the
Into each and

I'rir-- cents

Sew

Tho will
any trass Unl

aud rluks free

THIS MAP

and
ana vaua

now and area3 and
tho best all

jmpraao,
and

and
and Colo

rodo nnd

Ours

San

tho
most

Dat
Its WntertnTTn TlrnTtnl-- ,

roduotlvo loada of llorthoru BoutSwoitern
Minnesota, Soutncrn

kidneys

removed.

Mail

AilCltHUE

GAZETTE

Atlantic, Harlan,

SHOUT LINES VIA SENECA AND KANEAKE:

1

ROUTE

ft.00.

InflaLi-

Smell.

LlWral

Pocria, Inland

BAitoxA

Utah,
Paddo

Palacolusury

cbolco
Quick timo,

Iowa,

offera facilities to
trnxreA botwnen Cinoinnatl. Indiananolla. Lafa,votte. and Council

Passages, Allayi

Taste

t

allowed

May

Paul

ESTIBULB

nuns, tit.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, llanB&a City, Ulcneapolis, and St. Paul,
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Offloo id tho unltod Statss or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

aener8lXg33& OIUQAC, XliL, Uea'l XiokcSaurAgaat.

AS WE CLI POROSITIES.
Bneklsn's Arliloa Salve- -

The best salvo in the. world tor cuts.
brmsos, rhtii'in. fever soro
tetter, t'hnpiMil hands, chilblains, corns,
and all akin eruptions, and positively et
plies, or no pay required, it Isguaranleci
to give perfect satisfaction, or money ri
unded. frico 2lc. ipr box. at Thuiuio--

Sim "Now jou ki iiw there Is no use
for vbti to go out I hee h in (n this time
liko you do at home You don't know
a soul In tho city." He "No, 1 clon'i

1 know a soul, but. 1 i Xi cl In meet a few
..!!. 1 ..1spirits i win mi.

EhllohN consumption Cure.
No, 1. Tllis is lieymul question ihc tr.mi

successful l tiugli Ali'dlclne ue
a no, it lew Hum's iuariuljly cuies ilia wonu
cases of Oiuh, Crnui, inn) llronchitlvrhll
it'll wonderful success in the Hire nl Con
iiurptinn Is without a parallel in the hlmon

.i ,.ii,.; tiK i: .i;t.,... ..... ..
ias been xolil on n guarantee, a tctt nhli I

to other medicine can maud. If mi i

i Coticli we earnestly auk you to Iry it.
rice 10 cents, 50 tents, imtT $1, II yoi.i

uiifjrt are sore, Litest or llntk himc, us
luliiirs rufous l'lastefs. colli tv l. l)

lliomus, I.chii;htin. i W. Iliery W eisspi f.

3amlo "1 iuii!lne why Clara's oil the Uast buldtilll misled l)V
,, . . i . "

ruuni always siueus oi arnica. ioie lilwi
IVI.v .1,,V.. L,,..,. Ml., i. .,,. I

to the capt ml of llm foot-lu- ll team, nlid
arnlci alwajs reminds her him."

Coaanmptlou oureb Uured,

T'lTHK lCuiMU I'u-as- inform voiirrem,
era that 1 have a luisi'ive rcmetlv fur Ih

b,ivo lumiB dixease. By its tinielv lu
ll uiNinds of hopeless eases have liei n pel
imueiiiiy cureu. sunn ue u ml to ben

nvo uuaim oi my reinciiy iree to iinv ii. i. i .... . .. iand
.1 Kesiectluilv, T. A. Slocum, I)
131 Pearl Bt., New York. MM... n

tub.

. "e uie lervant
"What do you do In now. to disnntn nrn linh nltvava tin.

inilie?-- "Wish I
h lime.'

was out of it, ot able

The Washington market poultry-raiser- s

contemplate iho formation of a Cochin

Uh. What a CoaKh.
will you licit! the nnrniuc The tlgnal

irriiupi m inu Mire upprnaih ri ,at inon
erriDlc rtuiaso, I oiibiiinpiiini. Ask your

ton ciiu utioru loi ine sake ol miv
ijr 60 eentt., lo iiui the ri'k r.vd do nothing
in. i,u kiiiiw ironi e.Tierieuc llmi

iluloh's Ciiru will curB A'r cough, it
lever tuns 1 Ins e.rpluum v.hy mi.ru thai
i .Million lio'.tlcs weieM.ld ihv past jcar
ii eiuiii, anunii(ii)piiig cotiKti ai
nice, .uothera do not be willmnt it. Foi
..line Iiiick, side or che.t, use frhiloh's I'm- -

unrulier, T. U, Tliomus, Le
nxliton. W.JHeiy W eissport.

Ever bod slicks out his tongue at it
ihe postage stamp.

A picture iu jour Imagination, is ol
OUl'fcP. tlielntPfl III a frit,ni.,,f ,,it,i.l

A candidate be seialche.l withoui of
being cured from tho 1 ch fur oiUce.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
la it not win th the emull tinea of 75 cent

ii free yourself of every symptom of these
,,.,.vooiiu ..I'lMl'ltiimn, II vim iniiiK K( (Mil
it our store and net a hottle of Shlloh'

ltahzer. Kvnri linltlo li,u a t.rln.cl ti..H

iiieeoii it. Use accordingly, and if ii doer and truth
vT. I) Thomas

Weiss port.
W. Bier

--It takes a strong man to hold his own
jii a sea voyage.

Never travels with moro than one
runk Tlie elephant.

Lchi)hton.

t

..

i
..

most

slight cold, of which so or
ml. f ...... . "kuu iu Willi I v. , i . . .1 .

uiigs. A this result hy taking AyerV
herry Pectoral, Ihe hest known remedy

ir colds, coughs, catarrii, hranchitis, in
ipient consuinptiui), and ull other throat
ud lung diseases,

see nine magpies is
ucky.

come

James Howe, of Baltimore five
lozen raw eggs on a $5 wagar

un- -

I have catarrh Twenty years,
nd used kinds of remedies without re-

lief. Mr. Smith, druggist, of Little Falls,
tcomniended Ely's Cream Halm. The
llecl of the first application magical,

a allayed the Inftatmttion, and the next
'lorning head was as clear as it bell
ne hottle Ims dune mo so much good that

t miii conwomi its use will tnect u perma
nent cure. It is smithing, uleasiint and

to upply, and btrunul urge its use In
ll Hufi'eieris. Geo. Terry Litlle Kails,

N'.

"Yes. Mrs. Colditeak," said the old
laruer, iii arniy, "i Hon l. Know a perso.i

ii the hoi U in uhom I have ureater conli
teuce than 1 have in oU. If jou please,
drs. C'oldsteak, I take another small

of that mlncepie.''

b'alt Eheum
Uh its intense lulling, dry, hot skin.

ken into painli.l iraiks, ui.d th.
.alio nalery lndeHcrib--

o Bi.llefing. 1Ioi4'b ha
w.indulul power overlhiadiseabe. It jiml

Iho hluiid nnd exi.els the humor, au-

l,e tkui heals without a scar, tend lor
no. loutiiiiiiiig mini) biuteiuenu td curm,

to C 1. Iluod & Co., Lowell,
Ilia.

ttiii uu saw an incubator
tone lor mutual lime, salii ll ias

most wonderful hatchway that he ever
saw.

1 here is a "difference between 'lw
uf a uiini; man and .i,,s of a youiiK
Aoiuan, but sometimes It a auiuli
one.

Ii

the

Ktwj uburjc Town.
Is the curieui lepuit about towr. thai

kiuipn ituibum ior iue lUluut aud Luiiu
i. u.MKini; rouie lemurkuLIo cuies will,
.je.'ple ,u ar troubled witu coughi., tor.
nru.it, Ubihmu, brum hills ami ci iisumpli
uy ilruktibi will gio uu a trial bo, i

to of It laiitiraaiiteed lo relieve a
The Large bottles areoOc aud $1.

A cuhlv..iei tar ear of corn.
Ihe new English powder for small

arms is will e aiuiust sinukeiebS,
Horticulturists aie now endeavoring

.0 bieetl the uoub.tsouio cotes from
pples.

is

"Whit did the doctor your
ailnisnlf" Inquired the wife, with a tremor
ot In I er u nu ai she came Into her
husband's sick room. "lie pronounced it
as though ll were bronkeetiu," ex
claimed Indignant Bostonlan
cuius himself In bed, "and I requested him
at once le mak out his hill and 0."

A man named Llmburgfr In
NT. J., ha applied to tha ipun to have his
lis uh changed,

Marriage biokers ar a llistl-iiilio- n

n Corea, and tnoH alliances era
trranced them.

The ttauttes of Grrat are
without any punctuation, cxcrpi

that a coltn marks tha end of each clause.
Amonn th curiosities In

flarrjton'i smoking room at Jndlanaplls Is
,b cailtitlllw a p aln lyory handle that
Urandfalhtr arrU a tiu

Out BxonangoB.

A good conscience is the UpM

divinity
Tie is rich who hrts n goortlj

-- toro of huppy
lie 1 m tlie licst rdnri.tioi

who bcs.t knows how find out
Ujde own troubles, hit

watch to Help rtthers out their
;V river is like some men

seldom out of its bed till it
dry.

anxiety

spelled

etialult

Newark

distinct

Britain
printed

General

aarrled.

from

your

getd

Dyii. tho test pnrt pi lift
to otic wlio Knows how nvt
uorihilv

Ihe world is a comedy t

iho&e who think, a
those who feel

IKho denies sympathy in ad
versity, should exercise clmrit
m prosperity

lie who keeps u ey
can't IS

so

of

Cleverness is a sort of jienitiN
for instrumentality. It js the
bmin of the hand.

Uive what you have.
some one it may be better
you dure tin ,k.

I here of beint?...iZ:"iZvTle nsamilution
liirehs. M. UlSSIHlliailOn.

uuu more
school

most to (Inh'rmhiP.

iriict

had
ull

will

hn

Apothvciriee,

memories,

tragedy

mowing

ii .inave me couraije to wesr
your clothes until you caii
pay tor new ones.

To

two

oid

You may depend upon it that
lie is good man whose intimate
mends are good.

Don't attempt to injure any
body without first considering
the consequences.

lake care of the pence and
one tool thine or another will
take care of your pounds,

Jen love to hear of theii
power, but lmve an extreme dis
relish to be told of their duty.

Nothing shows greater ah
may jPCttieSS Spirit than a llOUght)

Is

a

tiieunor toward inferiors,
Humanity ltnds to the high

est distinction, because it leuds
to

Enthusiasm the genius
sincerity, nccomlisli- -

Grand temples are built of
small stones, and great lives are
made up trifling events.

Nothing more clearly indi- -

cates tne true gentleman man a
That you think desire to oblitre accommodate

eviiuua iri'liuic llic
ynid

To

pronounce

lb 13 Ull llUllb IU Ult'SUilUU l
a common custom provided
isfi t also, a common folly.

No man is happy with the
woman he loves until he has be- -

extrcmeiy cheerlully iMduierent lo

ale

for

was

my

isy

Y.

luce

ucii

tie.

An oiu

the

ihe
ery

ct
ure.

An

aim

out

ihe

by

to

ol

is
to

is

dt

is oi

t.t.i,

it

her.
He who

ever little,

sisez

ways

does his best, how- -

is to bo dis
tineuihlied iiom him who does
nothinsr.

The ambitious man has little
happiness, but it is subject tt
much uneasiness and
faeton.

always

dissatis- -

True worth shines through
the outer man as a huht from
within is shed on stirroundin
objects.

llopp'islike the sun, which
as we lournev toward it casts
tlie shadow ol' our burden be
hind us.

t i .iu nen m private, watcti your
thoughts ; in the family, watel
your temper ; in company watel
your tongue.

than

The manner of saying or da
mg anything goes a jr"eut wa
toward the value of the thin
itself

It is better to have thorns in
the flesh with grnce to endure
them, than to luye no tlion
and no jjrncr.

2.ord bless you ! There ain'
nothin' in a man's hou&e, nor ii
he w de world, that can take-

the place of babies !

Mony men themselves
hy tliemselves out too
thin. No one man can do many
things well.

If when thou marvest a bar
gain thou thinzest oulv of thv
self and thy gain, thou art a sit
vant of mammon.

The mun w!r6 doesn't k.it vr
much, nnd his name is legion, ie

the one most anxious to dipluy
his Knowledge.

iVevej wait for a thing to turn
up. Uo nnd turn it up your
self. It takes IcBi time,"and i

surer to be dope.

btoves,
Tinware,

.Heaters and
Ranges

in drenb variety at

Samuel Graveii's
fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spoutinc;a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on hnrt notioe. Pri4
Reasonable! !

REASONS
Why Ayor's Sarsaparllla la

preferable to any other for
the euro of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious
taigrodlonts enter Into the composition
of Ayor's Sarsaparllla.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla contains only

tho purest nnd most effectlvo remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is preparod with
extreme caro, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayor's Sarsaparllla Is prescribed by
loading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla is for gala

everywhere, and recommended by all
first-cla- druggists. v

Ayer's Sarsaparllla is medicine-- ,

nnd not a beverago in disguise.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla neror falls to

effect a cure, when persistently usd,
according to directions.

Ayer'a Sarsaparllla is a highly con-

centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in tho
maikot.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has had a ul

career of nearly half a c6ntury,
nnd was never so popular as at present'.

Thousands of testimonials aro on
file from those benefited by tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnniMitKD by

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
price (1 j ill bottle, IS. Worth 5 a bottls.

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF A
cufte.

Simple, nfo, roliableand a perfect retslnei. It Is
nn- n Trlien. Wnrta I in in1 Mki an.l I.ftroenco forgotten, BenU for circular withtestl
monmn iroin nmieiui vtinnrerv cured crtLi&rplionca AfidrTBs Central Mi dical and BurglcaZ

Loulr.M .
EMllftl treatment siren all kind of narcloai
nta ine.l'rBlcfl-tt?)- Wenkeninp diseases onuprl
aotrotMiotiin mftleund rm&Tourppoiftitr He
iro to ki U o un bofsro tnkitvR trfatrntat elsewhere
ndultnUonfreoonrAirvlted..

When I say Conn I do not mean merely to
stop th, ra for llnio, nnd then have lham

again. 1 mean A It.VDICAX, CUIUS.
1 havo made the disease ol

FITS, EP3XEPSY or
FALIING SICKNESS,

A lifelong study, t VfAititAST tny remedy to
Corns tho woret cases. IU causa others liavi
failed Is no rof on for not now receiving a cur.
Send at once fur n lreatle anda FREii Hon C

of my Infalliblk HKMEDV Give Expie.k
and I'o-- t Oftlca. It costs you nothtns for
tiUI, Riid it uill cure you. Address
H.Q. ROOT, m.C, iBJi'EAiiLoT.InnriaiK

WW Mn MHB

NOTTS
ElliLSiON

OF PURE 000 LIVER Oil
MB EYPOPHOSPBITSa
Almost S3 Palatabioos Milk.

8o dlisnlsKl tlmi It can bs talterj.
tllgetctlt antl aeMiiiitlated by th muss
sensitive Btomach, xvlien the plain otl
cann.it be tolernted; start by tbo mm.
btnallnn of tlie oil with tho tiynonbao
pbttes Is much more cfllcaclout.

Bcmartahlo as tt Gc;h producer.
Persons gain rapidly trhlle taking it

SOOTT'S EMULSION is ncknovrledeodb
Physicia'.s to ho tho Finest and Bcstprepa.
ration in thoVorhl for tho roll, f and cure oi

CONSUMPTION. 8CROFULA.
CEHERAL DII15IUTY, WASTINQ

t DISEASES, EClACIATiOH,
COLDS and CKHOHIO COUGHS.
Tht mat rar.tSv .far Onvmrmntlan. and

Wasting in ChiUlrti. !M b'J all Druggists

Piso's Curo for Con
sumption la also tho beat
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a few doses are nil
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
fsafoty. the Blight Cough
may become a serious
matter, ami several bot-
tles will bo required.

Pbo's Remedy for Catarrh la ths
Best, Easiest to Uea, nnd Cheapest

Bold by druggists or sent by mau,
tOo. E.T. TTn7!tlrm, Wflrreo, Pa.

I
33SEASES OF Mm OU'Jf
lloodPnlion.Dts-aMKOfEMne- Blunder aDdotbftroik
'un, WeakDeeMi. Nervous Do ill r ljxt Jlanhooi, r&
ultsof Jr'orj n Yonth ftrarpesd(l&nd Mnnaawntlr
tire J, Oon a ti lni infltrHt dibrmit.

t a .

dSAFTEB ALL OTHEBS FUL
CONSULT

Jmm mm Jm.
tin u Ll- .- 2DDFtflHriB AVt'k

829 N. 15th St.. below Cflllawhln. VhMa... Pa.
SO run' experlanc In all Sneclnl l.rnj.nenUj' reatorw tbou weakened by early tuluv
crrtlons, ftc. Cell or write, AdTlow frvaacul btrljtly
conndtniUl Houra, 10 A,M. till 4 hq4 7 trt to

Ttnlocs. SJT Utad 2 rt. btaxap fur IXXic.

cibj jl '

All Kind of

Job work:
4

'eat and Cheap

1

at thi

in.
Ha

4


